
BLESSED JOSEMARIA: A WITNESS OF GOD'S LOVE
AND TENDERNESS

Flavio Capucci

In this interview the Postulator of the cause of canonization of Opus
I)ei's Founder discusses the impact his forthcoming canonization will
have in a troubled world.

Q: With _John Paul 11's recognition of a
miracle anributed to the intercession of Blessed
Josc'maría,	 see his canonization in_
2002, the centemuy of his birth?
Monsignor Capucci: 1 have a certain
hesitation about saying yes. The recog-
nition of a miracle does not mean that
the date ofcanonization is automatically
decided upon. There is a prior step:
thc convocation of a consistory by the
Holy Fathcr and this can sometimos be
delayed.

In the consistor5/ the Holy See decides
which canonizations will take place and
faxes their dates. So, I don't know if it
will take place this year, but 1 have high
hopos it may.
Q: The Chu•ch proposes her saints as models
for Christian living. Mich virtue, do you
think, clic! BlessedJosemaría reflect especially?
Monsignor Capucci: Al I saints have one
outstanding virtue: charity, love of God
— the root of their Christian heroism. In
Blessed Josemaría, charity had its own
very striking dimension. He taugh t
cspecially that all human activity, nor-
mal daily lifc, could be sanctified. And
in that life thc threc theological viernes
acquire a very human tone.

Thus, faith memas security and confi-
dence; hope daring and optimism; and

and charity human warmth and tender-
ness. Blessed Josemaría could not con-
ceivc of supernatural charity without
affection. It was his friendship and loy-
alty which, tlirough God's grace, created
a family atmosphere.

His was a Christianity without rigid-
ity, filled with affection, spontaneity,
warmth and good humour.
Q: This is not the intage usuallygiven bythose
frito criticize Opus Dei.
Monsignor Capucci: The truth is that
what Blessed Josemaría is most remem-
bered for is his spiritual paternity. He
was very fatherly and very affectionate
to everyone he met, and sliowed his love
for everyone. It is only because of this
spiritual paternity that 1 can explain the
worldwide growth ofdcvotion to him.

One lees in his eycs and smile (just
look at the photographs of hi !), some-
thing attractive, somcthing that makes
Christianity attractivc. This also explains
why to date I have collected documen-
tation for more tlian 30 miraculous
cures. It is something that, as postula-
tor, I have seen for myself in very many
countries.
Q: John Paul II has given the go-a pead for
the canonization of the Founder of Opus Dei
in a very particular historical context, one
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